A novel immunosuppressive pathway involving peroxynitrite-mediated [corrected] nitration of platelet antigens within antigen-presenting cells.
Studies have demonstrated that immunity against platelet (PLT) transfusions is dependent on recipient antigen-presenting cells (APCs) and their ability to produce nitric oxide (NO). To further analyze this, we focused on NO's major metabolite peroxynitrite (ONOO(-)) and its ability to affect PLT immunity. To address how NO and its major metabolite may mediate PLT immunity, GP91(PHOX) knockout (KO) mice that lack the ability to produce the ONOO(-) were transfused weekly with allogeneic BALB/c PLTs, and donor antibody development was analyzed. Compared with controls, GP91(PHOX) KO mice developed significantly (p < 0.0001) higher-titered immunoglobulin G (IgG) donor antibodies by two transfusions, and this immune response could be inhibited by treating the recipient mice with aminoguanidine, a relatively selective inhibitor of inducible nitric oxide synthase. In vitro nitration of PLTs did not alter PLT antibody binding but significantly inhibited the transfused PLT's ability to stimulate IgG immunity in either wild-type or KO mice. The lack of nitrated PLT immunity correlated with an inability of APCs to mediate phagocytosis of nitrated PLTs. The lack of nitrated PLT immunity could only be restored when normal PLTs were mixed with the nitrated PLTs and transfused. The results identify a dual role for NO metabolism within APCs that significantly modulates PLT immunity; nitration of PLT antigens leads to lack of immunity due to an inability of APCs to move PLT antigens intracellularly whereas there exists an NO-dependent pathway that stimulates anti-PLT immunity.